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• Baltimore Yards
(Continued from Page 21)

the selling of slaughter cattle
on the vards.

Auction labilities are lot a-

ted in the former horse and
mule barn in the heart at the
stockyards and have been com-
pletely renovated With the
penning facilities of the entire
yards, it was said, there will
he no limit to the number of
head that can, he handled tor
auction sales

Corn Hybrids
Test Results
Are Published

year, corn growers agree.

Most of the commercial held
corn hybrids widely used, in
Pennsylvania have been grown
in comparable trials during
the past two years Data cov-
ering two growing seasons is

more indicative of hybrid per-
formance than that ot a single

The testing program is open

to commercial seedsmen who
have responded whole-hearted-
ly, reports Walter I Thomas,
corn> breeder Sot the Agricul-
tural Experiment Station, the
Pennsylvania State University

Hybrids released by the
Station, listed in the Agio-
nomy Guide ot Agricultural
Extension Soivice, aie doscnb-
ed

A report ot this work ap-
pears in Prograss Report 23(5,
“I'M)! Commercial Ilyin id
Corn Tests,” available*on re-
quest from the Station or
county agricultural- agents

These trials have been con-
ducted in nine locations thro-
ughout the State to provide
glowing conditions to which
long and shoif season hybrids
aie adapted While giain yield
and stalks standing at harvest

are of most interest to farm-
ers, some data on disease re-
sistance also have been taken.

All tests have been planted
to provide two corn plant popu-
lation, comparisons per acre,
about 13,000 plants, the us--
ual rate and about 13,000
plants, a heavier rate In a
lug majority of instances, Dr
Thomas notes, the heavier
rate ol planting has produced
the larger yields This has
been true of most hybrids in
all locations

Reports ot held trials of
Station hybrids and compara-
ble data on mbred lines and
single-crosses, of which double
cross hybrids are composed,
have been available for many
jeais These data largely aie

of interest only to corn breed-
eis and seed growers who use

ONE
SOURCE
for all your plant food
and pesticide needs

Now Swift brings you a full line of highest quality
plant foods, pesticides and weed killers ...all
tailored to fit your individual'needs. And to help
you use these production tools in the most profit-
able way. Swift’s representatives and dealers pro-
vide the technical assistance you may want ...a
free service from Swift.

GROW
TOBACCO?

Swilt lias the answer.
BOMiO .

, . the new
watoi soluble plant lood
lor the tobacco bed .

. .

and tor transplanting.
IJhKNN lor Tobatco . . .

with e\tra essential
giowth elements, hot ils
help joh.

these materials in their
grams,

Outbursts of ,%ngep

Children’s outbursts of,
er are usually the result
frustrations built up
ot their limited skills
bilities, leminds Mrs. Mar{
rite Duvall, Penn State «y
sum family life specialist
stead of trying to stop ,
bursts ot anger, parents
help their children chai
their anger into more mu
channels of expression

child kick the football msi
of his sister, and provide

with interesting but not ot
sive words to use when j
angrv

Mill
HYBRID

when you plant ... when you harvest
You’ll like the uniform drops you get, at planting time, even at
higher speeds. Crib Filler’s exclusive "plate-mating” process
sizes every kernel of each individual variety to rigid specifications.
No clogging, bridging, skips, or double-drops.

Crib Filler’syield at harvest time is the key to profit. Whatever
your fertility, population, or crop use requirements, there’s a
Crib Filler variety especially bred to fit your need.

Of course, you can’t harvest a high yield if it doesn’t stand. Re-

sistance to disease, insects and drought are carefully bred into spe-
cific CribFiller varieties for maximum standability in your field.

Walter Binkley and
Lititz, Pennsylvonia

Sons

Grubb Supply Company
Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania

swift X- Comiunv - Dir. - I{.illnnof<-, Mil
'VIK Whiteside & Wcicks

KIRKWOOD. PA.
Hempfield Mills

EAST PETERSBURG, PV

There's a profitable difference

CRIB FILLER*
Mitchell Farms • Windfall, Indiana

Eby's Mill, Irrc.
LITITZ, P,\.


